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BIKE\ IOCnNAL V01.19139--150.1976

uMMAm' 'The chemical structurc of the cell wall peptidoglvcan of F1bi'10 15"I'd-
huei, lob^ticMS Ass \\, as studied. Estimation of cross linkages between peptide

subunits in the peptidoglycan by dinitrophenylation showed that about 301t, of the
total 26-diaminopimelic acid (A, pm) residues \\, erc Involved in cross linkages. The
presence of inter peptide bridges was also demonstrated by Isolating bisdisaccharide
peptide subunit dimers from Chn/dropsis inuramidase digests of the cell wall pep-
tidoglycan by gel filtration foilo^'ed b\, 101T-eXchange column chromatograph\,
although most of the building blocks obtained were uricross-linked disaccharide
peptide monomers. The chain ICngtl\ of a glycan nToiet), of the peptidoglvcan
obtained b\, treatment with the L-11 enzyme and gel filtration of the digest \\ as
also studied. The chain length varied from 7 to 44, but 301. , of the glycan frag-
merits had inuramic acid at the reducing end and a chain length of 28 to 44. In
conformity \\. ith the above structural study, it \\, as demonstrated that a particulate
enzyme fraction obtained by differential centrifugation of a sonicated preparation
of P. pn, 'nhwe, ,lob, t!'CMs catalyzed a penicillin-sensitive transpeptidation reaction,
using UDP-!\IUTNAc-"C-pentapeptide and UDP-GlcNAc as substrates.

INTRODUCTION

A pre. "ding p, per (T"mum at a1. , 1976) d, -
scribed the isolation of a bag-shaped cell \\. all

I Parts of this stud\. \\. ere read at the 44tlT and 46th

Annual I\leetings of the Japanese Bacteriological
Society in Tokyo, in April1971 and 1973

peptidoglycan (inurein sacculus) from L'. pain-
hne?, lob, t, 'CMS Ass by treatment of \\. hole cell
**. ith codium d. deryl^ulfat" (SDS) and than
digestion with protease. The amino acid and
amino sugar compositions of the Isolated pep-
tidoglycan of this halophilic bacterium were
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similar to those of non-halophilic gram-nega-
tive bacteria.

This paper reports studies on the structure
of the P. painhae"lob, tz'CMs peptidoglycan \\, ith
special reference to the extent of cross-linkages
between peptide subunits. Studies were made
in two ways: I) the building blocks of pep-
tidoglycan obtained by enzymic digestion were
isolated and their costituent, N-terminal and
C-terminal amino acids \\, ere analyzed quan-
titatively, and 2) the formation of inter peptide
cross linkages by a particulate enzyme of P.
paidh"e"lob, tz'CMs \\, as examined using UDP-
N-acetylmuramyl-"C-pentapeptide (see later)
and UDP-A1-acetylglucosamine as substrates,
and the inhibitory effect of penicillin on this
reactioiT was examined.

\IATERIALS AND A1ETHODS

pared from pig kidney, by the ritethod of Masse}' at
a1. (1961) and L-glutamic acid decarboxylase was
purchased from \Vako Pure Chemicals Co. (Osaka)

3. Prepnrot, 'o71 DipeptidOglyc0, , 11 0111 P. pdrahae, ,10-
Iyt, 'ct, s

The peptidoglycan specimen LISed in this study
was a preparation at purification step 3 described in
a previous paper (Tamura at a1. , 1976). The pre-
paration consisted of bag-shaped structure of tlie
insoluble basal layer of P. paidhoe, ,101ytz'ci!s cell
\^alls isolated by SDS-treatment and purified by
protease digestion

+. Hiki/yt, 'cal 711ethods

Amino sugars and amino acids of the peptido-
glycan and its enzymic digests \\'ere determined in a
Hitachi amino acid analyzer (Niode1 1<LA-3B,
Hitachi Ltd. Co. , Tokyo) after hydrolysis in 6 N
hydrochloric acid at 100 C for 14 hr. N-Terminal
amino acids \\. ere determined from the difference in

amino acid contents of the test sample and artel
dinitrophenylation. C-Terminal amino acids were
released b}, hydrazinolysis of the test specimen in
anhydrous hydrazine at 100 C for 6I. r and mens-
Lired with an amino acid analyzer.

Free amino groups and total amino groups were
determined by the DNP nTethod (Ghuyseit at al. ,
1966). For determination of total amino groups
samples \\, ere I}ydrolyzed in 6 N hydrochloric acid
at 100 C for 14 lit in sealed tubes and theIT dried

in urici, o over sodium hydroxide. Reducing sugars,
\^ere determined by the ferricyanide method (Park
and Johnson, 1942). Hexosamines and hexoses
were determined by tlTe kilorgan-EisoiT method and
tl\e arithrone method described by Asl\\\, e11 (1957)
and Ghu}, seiT at a1. (1966), respecti\, ely. ISOnters
of A, pm in the peptidoglycan or peptide subunits
were determined after dinitrophnylation of their
acid hydrol}, sate by chromatography on thin layer
plate (silica gel G acc. to Stahl, type 60, A, Ierck) in
a solvent of henzyl incohol-chloroform-meth} I al-
cohol-water-15N ammonia (30: 30: 30: 6: 2, \, Iv)
as described by Bricas at a1. (1967).

5. Det"Jini',, ntio, , of the 111em, r/fallt leiigt/I DJ the
g/J, c",, 1,101'ety of the test pept!'dog/ycn, I after e"sy, ,, IC
atg, st

An appropriate amount of test specimen contain-
Ing about 200 rimoles of amino sugars was dried and
mixed \\, ith 600 Aliters of ice cold 01 M sodium
borohydride. The reaction mixture was stood for

I . Batteitn/ sirmJis

P. pal'riftne, ,101ytr'ci, s Ass (serotype, 05: K15) was
maintained as described in a previous paper (Tamura
at a1. , 1976). Psei, dolli0,10s sp. 101 Lised as a re-
forence strain wars supplied b}, courtesy, of Dr. i\I
\Iasui (Department of I\11crobiology, Osaka City
University. School of I\ledicine).

2. Che, ,!I'm/s and CFisyJ, ,es

Uridine 5 '-diphosphate-A'-acetvlnTuramyl-L-alan-
1.1-D-glutanl^I-111es0-2.6-diaminopimelyl-D-['"C]-
alaiTyl-D-['"C]alanine (UDP-NILirNAc-"C-penta-
peptide) \\, as a gift from Dr. K. 12aki (Department
of Agricultural Chemistry, Faculty of Agriculture,
TohokLi University, Sendai) and had a specific
activity of 66 11Ci per pmole. UDP-N-acetylglucos-
amine (UDP-GlcNAc) \\, as purchased from Sigma
Pure Chemicals Co. Ltd. (St. Lois, NIO. , USA) and
penicillin G \\, as supplied by \leiji Seika Co. Ltd
(Tokyo). The specimens of glucosaminitol and
inuramicitol used as references were 1<indly supplied
by Drs. K. Yamamoto and S. Hara, respectively
Department of Chemistry, Osaka Uni\, ersity Faculty
of Science

Cliff/ai'ops, 's enzyme was a gift from Dr. I. Ringler
(Lederle Labs. , Div. Americail Cyanamide Co. ,
Pearl River, N. Y. , USA), and Flat^o6ncteifill, ! L-11
enzyme (crude) \\, as supplied from Kyo\\, a FermeiT-
tatioiT Industry. D-Amino acid oxidase was pre-
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16 hr at Toon. temperature. Then it was neutral-

ized with 300 ,!liter of 0.2 \I acetic acid, dried 1'11
aoc!, o over concentrated SLilfuric acid and hvdrolvzed

in 6I. ; hydrochloric acid at 100 C for I+ hr. The

contents of aminostigar alcohols formed by boro-
hydride reduction of the antino sugars at the reduc-
ing end and of remaining amino sugars were deter-
mined with the amino acid analvzer. The mean

chain length \\as calculated from the equation,

glucosamine + glucosaminitol

glucosaminitol

mummic acid L inuramicitol

mummicitol
or

6. ASMyjoi' peptidoglycn, I sy"Ihesi's

The method Lised was lit principal the same as
that described previoLisl}. (Suginaka at a1. , 197+).
The particulate fraction derived from the cyto-
piasmic membranes \\ as prepared from cells in CUI-
tures of either I. '. pal'ahne, ,101yt, his Ass or Pse, ,do-
1110"ns sp. 101, at the time of half-maximal gro\^th,
b\. sonication \\ith a Super Sonic \'ibrator, AJodel
UR-150 (Tominaga \\, 0, ks, Ltd. Co. , Tokyo) and
then differential centrifLigation. The incubation
mixtLire lit a total \, o1ume of 25 1111ters, containing
0.26 ing of protein of particLilate fraction, 5 Jimoles
of tris(hydrox}. methyl)aminoethane-it\. drochloride
buffer, pH 7.5, I Jimole of inagriesitlin chloride, 0.92
rimoles of the LTDP-;\. IUTi. :AC-' 'C-pentapeptide de-
scribed above and 9 rimoles of UDP-GlcNAc, \\. ith
or \\. ithout 5 ,tg of penicillin G, \\,"s Incubated at
37 C for 2 hr. Then the mixture \\as LISed for

assay. of formation of peptidogl}'can, alanine and
lipid intern\ediates, as described previously (Sugi-
naka at a1. , 197+)

at 37 C. The reaction mixture \\, as then cen-

trifuged at 13,000 xg for 15 min to remove con-
taminating poly-, 3-hydroxybutyrate and the
super natant was applied to a Sepharose 2B
column (3.0 x 100 .in). Th, column \\, as

Gluted with water. The material was sepa-

rated into a high molecular \\, eight fraction con-
taining about 90% of the hexose in the test
peptidoglycan, which \\, as eluted in the void
volume, and 10\\, nTolecular \\, eight fraction
containing essentially all of the amino acids
and amino sugars \\, ith aboutlO% of the ITexose
(Fig. I).

x2

\2

I I'll\
"'I \ A

20 40 60 80 100 110

RESULTS

I. Isolation und identification of the pr!'?ICJ:pal
bill'/ding blocks of ,. paidhae, 1104^ticus cell roan
peptidogb'Cull
I) Fraction at ion of the CIM/di. ops, \ enzyme
digest of F. parfthae"101yticws peptidoglycan by
gel filtration and chromatography on Dowex-I

One gram of a peptidoglycan preparation
(step 3, Tamura at a1. , 1976) \\, as digested
with I ing of the Chainropsis enzyme in 50 inI
of 0.025 xi acetate buffer, pH 4.5 for 24 hr

Tube 11umber

FIGURE I. Gel intratioi, of tite C/, omronsis enzyme
digest of the ,. pornh",,,, o1yt, 'tiis peptidoglycan o1T a
Sepharose 2B column. Fractions of 5 inI of eluate
w. CTe collected and assayed for total amino groups
(.^.), amino sugars (x--x) and hexose (A
- -A)

F2

The low molecular \\. eight fractioi\ (tube
Nos. 70 to 100, F2 in Fig. I) \\, as concentrated
and further fraction ated on a Sephadex G-75
column (2.5 x 100 ,in). A^ ^h. ** n in Fig. 2,
a high molecular \\'eight fractioiT (F2-I) con-
SISting entirely of hexose, a lower molecular
weight fraction (F2-2) containing a consider-
able amount of hexose, amino acids and
amino sugars, and a third fraction (F2-3) de-
tested by measuring free and total amino
groups \\, ere obtained. The lower molecular
weight fraction, F2-2, \\, as concentrated and
then submitted to gel filtration on Sephadex
G-50, G-50 and G-25 columns connected in

The contents of tube Nos. 44-74series.
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FIGURE 2. Gel filtration of the 10\\, er molecular

weight fraction (F2 in Fig. I) of the Gild/drops, 's
enzyme digest on a Sephadex G-75 column. Frac-
tions of 5 in I of eluate were collected and assaved

for total amino groLips (.--.), free amino groups
(0--0), amino sugars ( x ^ x ) and itexose (A
^A )
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I
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(F2-2-2 in Fig. 3) which .onto ined p"anti. ally
all the total amino groups and amino sugars
in the specimens but no significant amount of
material containing hexose were combined,
concentrated and further fraction ated by ion-
eXchange chromatography on a Dowex-I x 8
("., tore form, 200400 mush) .. Iumn (2.5 x
23 cm). Seven peak fractions (P-I to P-7)
were found by determination of total amino
groups (Fig. 4). Analyses of the amino acid
and amino sugar compositions of these peak
fractions (Table I) showed that allthe fractions
except P-I contained inuramic acid, glucos-
amine, glutamic acid, alanine and A, pm. Ad-
ditional amino acids were found in P-2 and

P-3

The main peak fraction, P-4 containing near-
Iy equimolar amounts of inuramic acid, glucos-
amine, glutamic acid, A2pm and ammonia
and double this amount of alanine, was further
purified and submitted to terminal amino acid
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FIGURE 3. Gel filtration of fraction F2-2 (in Fig
2) obtained from the elmlurops, 's enzyme digest
using serial columns of Sephadex G-50, G-50 and
G-25. Fractions of 7 inI of eluate were collected

and assay, ed for total amino groups (.^.), free
amino groups (0^-0), amino sugars (x---x),
reducing sugars (V^V) and hexose (A--A).
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FIGURE +. Fractionatjolt of F2-2-2 (in Fig. 3) of
the Cliff/a, o, 513 enzyme digest on a Dowex-I x 8
column (acetate form). Fractions of 10 inI of eluate
were collected and assayed for total amino groups
(.--. )
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P -2
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P-5
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and amino sugar analyses as follo\^s.
2) Rechromatography and chemical analyses
of P-4 fraction
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TABLE I

Constituent

M-6-P"

ASP

Thr

Ser

A{Urr

Glu

Glv

A1a

A2Pm

GlcN

I, ys

NH,

AMI"o aczd and dint'"o sugor conipositzb"s of the 17actz'ons 1701n the Dotcex- I coll, inn"

P-2

0.03

0.12

0.16

006

0.38

1.00

0.18

I. 63

0.86

0.37

0.57

I. 33

P-3

0.06

0.21

0.06

" Values are moles per mole of total glutamic acid residues
" :\I-6-P : inuramic acid 6-phosphate
" The \, alue for inuramic acid was corrected for loss during acid It}. droll'sis

P-+

0.72

1.00

,

co
,.

4

1.79

0.87

0.87

0.45

0.60

-,

.-

co
a

P2
o
,-

=

*.

P-5

0.82

I. 00

3

0.06

1.98

0.98

o. so

P-6

20 40 60 80 100 120 140

Tube number

FIGURE 5. Rechromatograph}, of P-4 on a Do\^ex-
I x 8 column (acetate form). Fractions of 5 inI of
eluate were collected and assayed for total amino
grotips (.- -.) and amino sugars (x^x).

One inI of P-+ fraction, containing 576
rimole equivalents of glutamic acid, was ap-
phid to , column (2.5 x 25.5 .in) of D. unx-I x
8 (,., tore f, ,in, 200-400 mush). El, han **,"^
carried out first with 100 in I of water and then

^, Ith a linear gradient of O to 3 M acetic acid
As shown in Fig. 5, one main peak fraction was
Gluted with about 2 M acetic acid in addition

to one minor peak. The contents of tube No.
86 (F 86) of the main peak fraction were used
for analyses of the amino acid composition

019

1.00

o

0.05

0.73

1.88

0.88

0.19

P-7

0.74

100

0.05

*,

Xx

0.50

t:
U
re

3 12
co
U
co

I. 83

0.87

0.69

TABLE 2. DeterinI'"at1'07t of N-ten?!I'rid/, C-
termt'"a/ ONd 10/01 a"11no acz'ds and am 1720

sugars I'it 114be No. 86 tit P-4 (air F1^. 5), be-
fore und offer e!'the^ dz'"it 70phe"y/atto?I or
hydrosz"o11, SIS

\,*,,">'\x

O. 52

1.00

,,

2E

0.80

I. 84

132

0.55

.
C

S

02

.-

co

Constituent

1.03

Mur

Glu

A1a

A2Pm

GlcN

A"

" A, B and C denoted that the test specimens were

submitted to no treatment, dinitrophenylation and
hydrazinolysis, respective Iv

" Trace

0.86

1.00

1.89

0.90

0.73

B"

065

I. 00

I. 92

tr"

0.74

and N-terminal and C-terminal amino acids

(Table 2). F 86 contained inuramic acid,
glucosamine, alanine, diaminopimelic acid and
glutamic acid in a ratio of about 0.9: 0.7: 1.9:
0.9: 1.0. All the A, pm residues disappeared
on dinitrophenylation and about half the con-
stituent alanine, about one mole per mole of
glutamic acid, was recovered as C-terminal
amino acid. All the glutamic acid residues
remained after treatment of the acid hydro-

C"

o

o

1.12

o

o

KATo, K. at al. Pept, 'dog!ycu, I of P. pumilae", o1yti'ci, s I+3



Iysate of fraction F 86 with L-glutamic acid
decaroxylase, and about half the alanine re-
SIdues were lost on treatment \\, ith D-amino

acid oxidase. NIObility of DNP-A, pm formed
by dinitrophenylation of acid hydrolysate of
F 86 on thin layer chromatography of silica gel
G coincided with DNP-, iieso-A2pm

The above results indicate that the main

building block of ,. painhae, ,lob^tic"s peptido-
glycan is a disaccharide(GlcNAc-I\JUTNAc)-
tetrapeptide (L-A1a-D-Glu-?neso-A, pm-D-Ala)

The amounts of fractions othermonomer.

than P-4 were not sufficient for further analy-
SIS.

2. Piepnratio?I of another Chainropsi\ e, ,gyme
of 13eSt of P. parahae, 1106^ticws cell 2:1tt// pepti'do-
'61ca"
I) Isolation of cross-linked disaccharide-pep-
tide subunit dimers

The principal building block of ,. parr
hne"lob, tici, s peptidoglycan was a disaccharide-
tetrapeptide monomer, as described above, but
analyses for the terminal amino acids of un-
digested peptidoglycan showed that about 30%
of the A, pm residues were linked to neigh-
bouring peptide subunits (Table 3). There-
fore, an attempt \\, as made to isolate a dimer
of disaccharide-peptide subunits by fraction a-
tion of another batch of Chaini'opsz'$ enzyme
digest.

For this, 250 ing of peptidoglycan prepara-

tion at step 3 (Tamura at a1. , 1976)
digested with 0.5 ing of the Chainropsz's enzyme
in 120 inI of 0025 M acetate buffer, pH 4.5 at
37 C for 48 hr. The digest was centrifuged
at 100,000 x g for 50 min to precipitate partic-
ulate polyglucose and poly-13-hydroxybutyrate
and the precipitate was washed twice with
water. The super natant after separation of
insoluble material, which amounted to 196 ing
or 78% of the starting material, and the \\. ash-

were combined and concentrated in aIng

rotary evaporator.
The concentrated solution \\, as applied to

the top of a Sephadex G-75 column (2xlOO
cm) and Gluted with water. As shown in Fig.
6, a barely discernible peak of the higher
molecular weight fraction (F I, tube Nos. 11-
27) and a sharp peak of the lower molecular
w, Ight fro. tion or 11, tub. N, ^. 28-36) ^*tre
obtained.

TABLE 3. Deter'"12/10/1'on of N-lei'"21'"o1, C-
tel'"12/101 and total drill'"o octds and am znO

sitga, .s of the it attoe ("o1 en$31mutz'cony daiested)
,'. pal'ahoemo/I'll'CNS cell roan peptz'dog/yca"
(step 3 prepnrotz'on)

\\'as

Constituent

Nlur

Glu

A1a

A2Pm

GlcN

co
L.
.

10

.-

co
a

co
L_

co
Do
.
co

r\"

it A, B and C as in Table 2.

0.61

100

193

082

0.72

95

\

I~

=
"

^

F1

Bit

o

co
co
o

E
>.

r'I

144

0.82

I. 00

2.04

O. 27

0.82
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FIGURE 6. Gel filtration of the 01/01aropsis eiiz}'me
digest of V. pain/inei"o1yt, ', lis Deptidoglycan on a
Sephadex G-75 column. Fractions of 10 inI of
eluate \\, ere collected and assaved for total amino

groups (.-^.) and amino sugars (X^X)
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contained 10.1 and 30.5 pmoles of total amino
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as F H contained 22.9 and 69.3 pmoles, re-
spectively. The molar ratio of either total
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TABLE +. Contents and ratio of total RMIz', 20
$11goi's and total dint?to gi'o14ps lit Sephodex
fincta'ons F I and F 11 of the GIIn/a, .opsz's
enzyme dz^est (F1:g. 6)

Deter mina-
tion

Total amino

sugars

Total amino

groups

F1 FH Ratio

(/, moles) (/, moles) (F I : F 11)

amino sugars or amino groups in botlt F I and
F U \\, as approximately I : 2
Z) Purifications of F I and F H by column
chromatography o11 Dowex-I

The method used for Techromatography of
fraction P-4 \\, as used. The elution profiles

10.07

30.50

22.97

of total amino groups of F I and F H are
shown in Figs. 7 and 8, respectively. F I
separated Into sevcral peak fractions : the big-
gest fraction (F I-A) \\. as eluted \\, ith around
2.5 M acetic acid and another main fraction

(F I-B) was Gluted \\, itIT 3 M acetic acid.
Analytical data on F I-A and -B, sum-

marined in Table 5, sho\\, that both fractions Thus botlT F I-A and B were bisdisaccharide-

contained approximately cquimolar amounts tctrapeptidc dimers, and they were probably
of inuramic acid, glucosamine, glutamic acid separated from each other o1t the Dowcx
and A, pm and t\\, ice this much alanine (the column by differences in the degrees of amida-
inuramic acid residues \\, ere probably destroyed tion of their glutamic acid or A"pm residues,
during acid hydrolysis). Terminal amino acid and consequently by differences in electric
analyses revealed that about half the A. pm charge.
residues remained after dinitrophenylation and Analyst* (T"b1" 6) of th, t, toI, I. {-terminal
0.2 to 0.3 mole per mole of D- or L-alanine and C-terminal amino acids of the principal
residues released by hydrazinolysis. peak fraction (eluted \\, ith 2 A, I acetic acid) ob-\\, erc

TABLE 5. Delei. "1211ntio" of N-tel. "jina/, C-Ier"12'"o1 and total an22'ito acz'ds of F I-, 4 nitd B (tube
A70s. 71-79 and 91-98 in Fig. 7), hey'o1'e and riflei' ei'ther dz'it 2'1rophenj, /at 2'0n or 12ydrost'non, $1's

69.29

1.5

1:228

co
L,
.

I : 2.27

L_

co
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co
a
.
o
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00
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=
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E 05
co
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o

E
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Tube number

FIGURE 7. Column chromatography of the Se-
phadex fractioiT (F I in Fig. 6) on a Dowex-I I8
(acetate form). Fractions of 5 in I of eluatc were
collected and assayed for total anTino grotips (.^
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TABLE 6. Deterlitz'nan'on on N-termz'"a/, C-
tel'in trial and total am znO aczds and dint'no

rugo, s of tube Nos. 90-100 froct, ', it (F, ^. 8),
6</07'e and one" eithe, ' dim'trophe"I, /at 20n or
hydrosz}, o11,313

Constituent

Mur

Glu

A1a

AZPm

GlcN

A"

" A, B and C as in Table 2
" Trace

076

1.00

2.04

0.99

0.86

B"

0.68

I. 00

1.97

tr

086

co
a
-,

.

.-

o0

o
.

10

vetonal buffer, pH 8.5 at 37 C for 72 hr.
During the incubation, the free amino groups
in the mixture increased from 0.59 mole per
mole of total glutamic acid residues (222.9
rimoles per ing) at zero time to 1.28 rimole
after 72 hr. The whole Iysate was centrifuged
at 100,000 x g for 30 min and the super natant
was removed and concentrated in a rotar\,

evaporator. Then it was applied to a Se-
phad, x G-75 column (2.2 x 100 cm) and the
column was eluted \\, ith \\, ater. The free

amino groups, total amino sugars, reducing
power and hexoses in each fraction was deter-
mind.

The Glution profile is shown in Fig. 9.
Samples equivalent to 200 rimoles of amino
sugars of the nine fractions obtained were used
for determination of the glycan chain length
and for analyses of amino sugars at the reduc-
ing and (T, b1,7).

The test fraction \\, ith either glucosamine or
inuramic acid at the reducing end had chain
lengths of 2 to 44 hexosamine units. The
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FIGURE 8. Column chromatograph}. of the Se-
phadex fraction (F H in Fig. 6) on a Dowex-I x 8
(acetate form). Fractions of 10 in I of eluate were
collected and assayed for total amino groups (.--
.), amino sugars ( x ^ x ) and reducing sugars
( v^ v)
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tamed by Dowex column chromatography of
F 11 (Fig. 8), indicated that F 11 was mainly.
composed of a disaccharide-tetrapeptide mono-
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3 . Detei minat, '0, I of the chain Ie, gill of Ihe
gb, co" pyro!'ejy of P. parahaemolyticus cell coall
pepttdogb^can

An L-11 enzyme digest was used in place
of the Chainlopsz:s enzyme digest of P. paya-
haemolytici, s peptidoglycan. A sample (505
ing) of th, p. ptid, gly. an preparati. n (st"p 3)
was incubated with 50.5 ing of the crude L-11
conym, (I. t N. . SE 64) in 50 in I of 0.01 M
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FIGURE 9. Gel filtration of the L-11 enzyme digest
of 11. pain/I"e, ,lob, t, 'ci, s cell wall peptidoglycaiT on an
Sephadex G-75 column. Fractions of 10 inI of
eluate \\, ere collected and assayed for free amino
groups (0^0), amino sugars (x^x) and
hexose (A^A)
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TABLE 7. Dist, 7'614tz'on of g/I, cons ECz'th diffe, 'e"I c/101'" lengths z'soloted Iron, the L-/I e"$3, me
d, 'gest o1' ,. pal. ahae"104.1i'ci, s cell Econ pepti'doglyc0?! o71 a Sephnde\ G-75 column

Tube No

I+

16

20

25

30

32

33

34

36

.\mino sugar
at reducing

end

in urumic acid +inuramicitol!!Iucosamine + PIucosaminitol

inuramicitolglucosaminitol

' Percentage of eatcl, fraction to sum of 1111 the fractions in terms of total amino sugar

" Cltaiit Ien!!tll '

GlcN, Mur

GlcN, A'IUT

\Iur

\Iur

Mur

A'IUT

\IUT

Nlur

XIur

material in tube Nos. 16 to 30, \\, hich \\, as
virtually free of hexose and peptides but \\, hich
contained 65% of the amino sugars of the L-11
ciIzyme digest of P. painh@e"lob, ticws peptido-
gl}, can, \\'as found to have a glycan chain
length of 28 to 35 amino sugar residues. The
higher molecular weight fractioiT (tube Nos
10-15) \\, as unexpectedly sho\^n to have a
short chain length. The fraction contained
11 significant antount of hexose polymer associ-
ated \\, Ith the peptidogl}, can and glucosaminc
other thai\ inuramic acid at the reducing

Chain length"

8, 7

35, 14

28

++

+3

S

3

2

2

Percentage of each
fraction in terms of

total amino sugar"

x2 or

-GlcNAc-!\. IUTNAc-GlcNAc-A'Iur\AC-GlcNAc-i\, IurNr\c-

L-A1aL-A1aI. -A1a

11-GluIi-Glun-Glu

Mein-A, pm illeso-A"pm NH-A2pin' ., p ~., p I, .ipI 1/1D-Ala D-Ala-Co' Ii-A1a
(4) (1)

FIGrRr 10. Proposed chemical structure of ,
pnrohn, J, ,o1ytit, is cell wall peptidoglycan. In this
figLire cross linking is sho\^n between two of six
tetrapeptide subunits on the same gl\. can chain
The inter peptide cross links could of course be
found between the tetrapeptide subunits of different
but neighbouring glycan chains. Numbers in pa-
Tentheses indicate the ratio of tetrapeptide monomers
to tetrapeptide dimers

9

I+

12

11

22

28

+

2

2

end. The glycan fragments witl} glucosaminc
at reducing end \\. ere only found in the higher
molecular \\, cight fractions.

A possible molecular structure for F. PRI. d-
fine, 1106/11ct!s cell \\'all peptidoglycan deduced
from the present analytical results Is shown in
Fig. 10.

4. Unfitznli'o11 of UDP-!V/"INHc-perildpepti'ofe
d, Id the effect of peni'ci/I^^! G o" pepti'doglycttn
sy"thesis ill P. paidhdeMO!ytiCWS O"d PSe"do-
1110"ti$ $1>.

The particulate fraction prepared from
P. paidhtie, 1101yti'ci, s Ass, \\'hiclt was
probably derived from the cytoplasmic
membranes, \\, as incubated \\ith UDP-
I\'IUTNAc-pentapeptide (labeled with
14C-D-alanine) and UDP-GlcNAc for
2 hr and the incorporations of radioac-
tivity into both the peptidoglycan and

lipid intermediate were studied (Table 8)
The amount of L'C-alanine incorporated into
the peptidoglycan \\, as almost equivalent to
the amount of L4C-alanine liberated. Thus

the terminal cross-linking reaction in cell \\, all
peptidoglycan s}, nthesis was catalyzed b\, a
transpeptidase present in the particulate frac-
tion from P. primhaei, lob^tic"s, like that in

12
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TABLE 8. Utz'figatt'on of UDP-MMrNHc-pelttapeptz'de for peptt'dog/31ca" $11"thusa:s and effec/ of
penzt^^tin G tit 1.1 parahnemolJ, tt'CMS A55 and Pseudomonas sp. 101"

,. primhoemo/yta'cars Ass

Strain

Pfeudomo""s sp. 101

" Assays \\ere carried out as described in the methods, \\. ith or without addition of enicillin G
" Sum of the peptidoglycan products which remained at the origin on paper chromatotrram and in t ' Is

believed to be degradation products of the peptidoglycan by an endo, ,enous endo-N-acet jinuramidase

PerilCil-
11n G

fischei. Ichia coll' (Izaki at a1. , 1966, 1968)
and Psewdomonrr$ del'wgi'?10s" (Suginaka at al. ,
1974).

Additi, n of pani, illin G (200 Ag!'in I) to th,
system for peptidoglycan synthesis inhibited
alanine release and increased Incorporation of
D-alanine into the peptidoglycan, and the
latter gave a broad spot on radioautograms of
the products, as reported by Izaki at al. (Izaki,
at a1. , 1966; 1968). This suggested that the
transpeptidase activity of P. p"run"e"lob, tic"$
particulate fraction was partially inhibited b},
penicillin, and consequently that formation of
uricross-linked peptidoglycan increased in the
presence of penicillin.

Formation of peptidoglycan and release of
D-alanine from UDP-A1urNAc-pentapeptide
were also observed \\, Ith a particulate fraction
from Pseudomonas 101 which is moresp.

halophilic than ,. pal riftae"lob, tz'CMs, and the
reaction was also inhibited by penicillin G.

Peptido-
glycan

product"
(cpm)

16,465

22.19+

5,149

9,713+

D-Alanine
released

(cpm)

16,959

13,438

9,779

3,975

Lipid-
Inter-

mediate

(cpm)

2,251

2,634

808

809

Substrate
not

utilized

(cpm)

52,768

63,797

79,057

89 ,+91

digestion, showed that it consisted of 3506
amino sugars and amino acids, 66% poly ^
glucan and 11 % poly-,-hydroxybutyrate.
The main constitutive amino acids and amino
sugars were alanine, glutamic acid, 2.6-di-
aminopimelic acid, A;-acetylglucosamine and
N-acetylmuramic acid, and like those of cell
wall peptidoglycan of non-halophilic gram-
negative rod-shaped bacteria. However, the
yield of peptidoglycan was 1.1% and as dis-
cussed in a previous paper (Tamura, at al. ,
1976), it seemed to be definitely lower than
that of the coinparable envelope fractions from
E. ,,/,^Whine, at a1. , 1968) and Sp, ',"Ih, ,,,
serpe"s (KOIenbrander and Ensign, 1968)

The Chai. atops!'s enzyme is an endo-A'-
acetylmuramidase with ITo endopeptidase or
amidase activity and it has been used for
isolation of Intact peptide subunits of bacterial
cell wall peptidoglycan (Tipper at a1. , 1964;
Hash and Rothlauf, 1967). in this study, ,
therefore, building blocks in \\, hich the peptide
portion are native or Intact were isolated from

the Chaini. opsz's enzyme digest of P. parrihne-
mob, ticus cell \\, all peptidoglycan.

Gel filtration on serial column of Sephadex
G-50, G-50 and G-25 of the China/opsi\
enzyme digest of the cell envelope fraction
resulted in good separation of polyglucose and
soluble peptidoglycans. On large scale diges-
tion of the P. painhaemob, tz'CMs cell envelope
fraction \\, ith the Chainropsi\ enzyme and frac-

Total

DISCUSSION

(cpm)

97,443

102,063

94,793

103,988

A previ. us p^per (T, inure at a1. , 1976) re-
ported that the envelope fraction of P. paid-
hne"lob, ticus Ass isolated by treatment of
whole cells with SDS and enzymic digestion
still retained a sacculus shape. Chemical aria-
Iyses of a " step 3 " preparation of the cell
envelope fraction which had not yet been sub-
mitted to chloroform extraction or isoamylase
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tionation of the digest on a Sepharose or
Sephadex column, it was difficult to separate
the solubilized peptidoglycans from poly a-
glucose, but good separation \\, as finally achiev-
ed b\, repeated gel filtration : \\, hen the digest
had been centrifuged at 100,000 xg for I hr to

poly ruglucose and poly-, 3-hydroxy-
butyrate, disaccharide-peptides \\, ere separated
\^ellon Sephadex G-75 column, as illustrated in
Fig. 6. NIOst of the solubilized peptidoglycan
in the Chaini. ops!\ enzyme digest \\. ere uricross-
linked, disaccharide-peptide monomers and
fronT the Glution profile on a Sephadex column
the ratio of these to a minor fraction \\, as about

2 to I (Fig. 6). A cross-linked peptide dimer
was Isolated from the nlin or fraction of higher
molecular \\, eight by gel intratioi\ o1\ a Sepha-
de\ G-75 columiT (Fig. 6). The above ratio is
consistent \\ it I\ the fact that 22% of the ,.
paidhaewob^tici, $ cell wall peptidoglycan \\, as
solubilized b}, the Chaini'opsi's enzyme and 63%
of the total amino acids and amino sugars con-
tained in the starting material \\'ere recovered
in the digest.

\\'he it the native cell \\, all peptidoglycan
fractioit at " step 3 " \\. as treated \\, ith 2.4-
dinitrofIuorobenzene, about 30% of the A, pm
residues were ITot dinitrophenylated. This in-
dicatcs that roughly 30% of the A, pm residues
arc in cross-links. This value of cross linking
Is \, ery similar to those reported for the cell
\^all peptidoglycan of Plotews 1111'rub^^\ (Katz
and Martin, 1970), P, b, ,', I'm, (\\'inter at al. ,
1971) and P. del'wgi', loin (Heilman, 1972), but
is definitely lower than the value of 50% re-
potted for the peptidoglycans of E. cofi (Take-
be, 1965) and a marine Pseudomonad (Fors-
berg at a1. , 1972).

The chain length of the glycan portion of
F. pni'ahne, 1104't, Ci, s peptidoglycan was me as-
ured using the L-11 enzyme digest described

TenTove

in th. math. us and by Krul**, ch at a1. (1967).
\\Ihen P. pornhae"lob^tict, s cell \\, all peptido-
glycan \\, as digested by the L-11 enzyme (Kato
at a1. , 1968; Kato and Strominger, 1968), the
net increase of free amino groups determined
by the D\P method amounted to 0.69 mole
per mole of total glutamic acid residues.
About 70% of the amide linkages bet\\, een
A'-acetylmuramic acid and L-alanine
probably hydrolyzed b}. the L-11 A;-acetyl-
inuramyl-L-alanine amidase, because this en-
zyme had no significant effect on direct -D-
alanyl-mrso-A, pm cross linkages in P. prtrtt-
here"lob, ticws peptidoglycan.

The analytical results on the chain length
and reducing end of the glycan portion ob-
tained using the L-11 enzyme digest are sum-
inarized in Table 7. The glycans \\, ith inu-
ramic acid at the reducing end and a chain
length of 28 to 44 contained about 45% of the
total amino sugars in the fraction. The over-
all chain length varied from 7 to 44, and a
small amount of solubilized glycan recovered
in the higher molecular \\, eight fractioi\ was
found to have glucosamine at the reducing end.

The particulate fractions obtained by dif-
forential centrifugation of the sonicated pre-
paration of P. paidhne, 1106,11'CMs using the
halophilic Pseudomo"as sp. 101 as a reference
were sho\\. n to catalyze penicillin-sensitive
transpeptidatioi\ between UDP-\, Iuri. ;AC-L'C-
pentapeptide and UDP-Glci*;AC in a similar
w^, to that reported for the particulate en-
"yin. ^ of f. ,, ti (lankier a1. , 1966; 1968) and
P. del'"g!'?loin (Suginaka at a1. , 1974). Thus
in this \\, ork the existence of inter peptide
subunit cross bridges in the \\, all peptidoglycan
of halophilic P. paidhae"lob, tz'ct, s \\, as demon-
strated by biosynthesis, but no quantitative
information was obtained on formation the

inter peptide cross links

\\'ere
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